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Linen Finished Suitings
For Wash Suits and Coats the inexpensive, Perviceable

linen finished suitings in plnin and fancy styles have proven

the most popular of all Wash Goods.

Shamrock Suiting in tan grounds with etripca or figures,
wt, per yatd 10c

Indian Head Suitings, at, per yard. 15c
F. F. Linene, at, per yard ". 15c
Newport Suitings, at, per yard .!;. 15c
Faloon Linon, at, per yard 25c
Economy Linen, at, per yard 15o
French Linen, at, per yard 25c
Colonial Linen, at, per yard 18c
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Anti-Fl- y Crusade
is Set on Foot

Pnblic Health Offlceri of Nebraska
Meet and Form State Organiza-

tion to Protect Health.

The Nebraska States Health association
effected a permanent organisation Monday
afternoon at the Rome hotel by the elec-

tion of Dr. A. T. Qulgley of North Platte
a president. I"r. R. W. Connell of Omaha
as vice president. Dr. O. U. Marvel of
Aurora a secretary and Dr. J. H. Mackay
of Norfolk as treasurer.

The afternoon wan given oer to the
discussion of the purposes of the organi-
zation and the appointment of committee
for the more extended session to convene
at i o'clock this morning.

President QulKley appointed the follow
ing committees:

Mackny of Norfolk.
f t Hrd nf ii.,.,m a a t Quiti- -
ley' as chairman, exofficlo.

Constitution and by laws, Mrs. pdholm
of Omaha, Dr. A. E. AYade of Lexington
and Dr. R. W. Connell of Omaha.

Dr. F A. Long of Madison and Dr. A. D.
Muirhead of Omaha were elected delegates
to represent the association at the. meeting j

of the American Medical association.
Mrs. Edholm. and Dr. R. W. Count 11

were elected a committee on publicity.
The Western Medleul Review W a ft

elected as the official organ of the

Informal talks were given during the
afternoon by Dr. Muirhead on the sub-
ject of "Tuberculosis Among the Poor" and
by Dr. R. W. Connell on the subject of
"Dairy Inspection and Impure Milk." Mrs.
Edholm spoke upon the work of the efforts
toward the suppression of tuberculosis as
Undertaken by the social settlement of

l,ll,l.,...M . M It.

A braakfait of Corn
Flakes, so dainty, appetiz
ing and strengthening, tarr-
ed with good milk or cream
and a little fruit, moans
satisfied appetite and (rate
ful stomach and a good day's
work.

RombemW it' the E - C
process that produces the
crisp delicious E-- C Corn
Flakes.. Watch for the"mark oo the package.
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THIS 18 THE MAN 1

A RMts with .the ability and personality
to handle accounts from the largest con- -

cerna-i- the country.
A man who waste time on

of (ess than 120,000.00 and
thai) only when h concern has rapacity
to Invest VO.toOOO to tlOO.OOOOO a year In

ws that we
can 'fnaks such pay.

I'LL 'PAY THE PRICE
To thf (nan who-e- aa bring In big ao- -

ran big
east handle big we are willing

to pay as big A as can earn.
But he roust a wan who can all

these things without my aid I don't
to du any of on any of
his aeoounts. ',

,;; WHAT I. HAVE DONE.
I hav. built up In ten years,
alone, agency dividends on

' the the advents- -

Ing bveUies today, that
lost a cash 'during Lh late, de-

iilvQ sftoney pr'"'

E1AC1 1M PBFTW laA
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Omaha, and what was being done through-
out the state along these lines. She said
that a movement was now on to
secure a sufficient area of land contiguous
to Omaha for the establishment oT an out-
door camp for tuberculosis patients as Is
being done In ether communities.

Ir. (Julgley talked upon the subject of
sanitation In the public schools and sug-

gested a number of repressive measures,
which he wanted Included In the report
of the committee on resolutions to be
submitted at today's session. He held that
tuberculosis was spread more by negli-
gence than from any other cause, lie was
decidedly In favor of some system of
medical Inspection of the public schools
and that such Inspection should be made

I Jr. Connell will talk today at greater
length upon the auestlon of dairy and milk
Inspection. In his address during the after-
noon he told of the efforts he had In-

augurated to Improve the dairy conditions
in Omaha and vicinity and the difficulties
that were In securing adequate
punishment to offenders for.; offering

. . ill. ..i. XI m .ittiul that"nu,,er,TO "".'. V"
"Ithe condliion both as to dairies and Impure

and adulterated milk was much Improved
over that of two years ago, but there
was still abundant room for further Im-

provement.
Dr. Muirhead said: "We have a free

dispensary for those too poor to pay
for regular treatment and it Is well
patrontzeo, DUl intjprr rrrrrrig n. .do-
tages do so merely for the medicine, and
are inauieretu huuui ivmuvwhb nio

i..... it..m tnf th. rpnrpMHlnn of' 1 t ' " ' " - --- -

tuberculosis. What is our greatest neea
Is a house to house visitation to these
people and Insist upon better sanitary
methods In their homes and where they
are unable to carry out these directions
for want of means, they should be helped
to do so. There la a vital need of a
tuberculosis sanitarium In Nebraska.
Alcoholism and tuberculosis go hand In

hand and those addicted to the use of
alcohol are an easy prey to
In Its worst form."

SOCIETY W0MANB0YrS VICTIM

Mneteen-Year-Ol- d Tries to Ex.
tort fil.OOO from Prominent St.

Loals Dame.

ST. LOUIS, Mo., June 7. Attempts to
extort $2,000 from Virginia B. Wright,
33 Westmoreland Place, who Is prominent
In St. Louis society and club life, were re-

vealed today by th arrest of Jesse J.
Felohlln, 201i Franklin Avenue. Felchlln,
who Is but 19 years old, Is charged with
having written threatening letters to Mrs
Wright demanding that the money bif
sent to him In four batches of $fioo each.
Penalty for refusal to comply, was to be
the death of a "life-lon- g loved one." Felch-lln'- s

arrest followed mailing of four de-

coy letters.

ARRESTS ARE MADE AT ADANA

Moslems and Konnsoslems Are
Held I'nder Charges,

. Rioting.

CONSTANTINOPLE. June T.-- Ab official
telegram received here today from Adana,
Aslatio Turkey, says that 445 Moslems snd
117- have been arrested there
4r connection the rioting and massa-
cres of April.

s

.Paul W. Secy.

I can find. -
,

I have one accdunt that has run high
as $000,000 a year. ; .

'

Here, for the right man, is a mighty
solid foundation on which to build. And
a opportunity for be will hav
the Inside track there Is no one In ahead
of him no one. within". thla organisation
who will take precedence over him.

EXCELLENT AGENCY
EQUIPMENT.

The right man will hev fcaek of him as
good equipments "as 'there Is In
the country t execute big

'things. V

Hs will have working Mh him, cap- -
able msn men Who can plan and pre- -
pare copy that would sell a bleyels to a
man without legs.

WRITE ME IN .CONFIDENCE.
Writs nis enough about yourself about
what you have done, wha you ars
that I can Judge whether to give you an
Interview. But please don't take up my
time unless jou can, command bjg money.

' Address C. E. 81terln. .President C. E.
Ucrln 4 Co., 1 Klf'h Ave., New York.

LOAN TALK
, , no. e.

It is. no disgrace to borrow money. beet people In this
- are very borrowers on their home or business properties. They
borrow either to buy homes or to use In meeting the legitimate de-

mands of their business.. It only by borrowing that many people are
enabled to secure homes or get ahead in the world. Money should
not 'be borrowed (or speculative Investments or (or luxuries, but may
be safely borrowed (or investment la business or in a home.'

We have an abundance of (unds on hand at this time to accom-
modate borrowers where securities are lnsuflclent, and promise prompt
action on all applications submitted- -

The Conservative Savings & LoairAss'n.
1

1814 St., Onmlu.

'Geo.

BIG ADVERTISING MAN
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who things

salary ha
be do
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INDIANA PROBABLY WINS

Balloon Named for Hooiier State
Stayi Aloft Forty-Fou- r Hourt.

SOME QUESTION ABOUT RECORD

Report that It Touched tiroand In
Tennessee and Then Proceeded

Southward to Re Invritl.
gated.

INDIANA POLIR, June 7 If the balloon
Indiana has not disqualified by touching
earth It has broken the American endur-
ance record, which has stood for a year at
forty-fou- r hours. Starting In the national
distance race of the Aero Club of America
from this city Saturday afternoon two re-

ports have been rerelved from the Indiana.
The first was that It had touched the
earth In Tennessee and hnd taken on water
and proceeded toward the south. If this is
true the balloon Is disqualified under rules
of the International aeronautic federation.
A second dispatch received In this city and
signed by the pilot. Carl Fisher, and the
aide, O. I. Bumbaugh. has stated that they
dropped down near enough 'to earth to let
down a line and draw up a bucket of water.
I'nder the latter conditions the Indiana has
not been disqualified and has broken the
endurance record.

It Is not possible, according to available
information, that the lndlanA has broken
the distance record of S.'2 miles, for It was
traveling due south and would come to the
gulf coast at most a hundred miles short
of the record established by the German
balloon Pomtnern in the International race
last year for the James Gordon Bennett
trophy, starting from St. Louis and landing

t Asbury Park, N. J.
The last of the six balloons entered In

tSie national distance race from which a
definite landing report has been received Is

the St. Louis II, which dropped at Kelso,
Term., having covered about 340 miles. A.
B. Lambert was the pilot and H. E. Honey-

well the aide. The other balloons landed
as follows, covering the following approxi'mate distances:

The New York. A Holland Forbes pilot,
landed at Corinth, Miss., covering 375 miles
In 3fi hours 10 minutes.

The University City of St. Louis, trav
eled .140 miles, landlngat Blanche, Tenn.,
time 36 hours and 24 minutes.

The Hoosler. Captain Baldwin pilot, trav
eled 240 miles, landlni at Green Brier. Tenn.

The Cleveland landed at Columbus, Ind.,
forty miles, 2 hours 55 minutes.

WARM DEBATE
IN THE SENATE

(Continued from First Page.)

too, I suppose," observed Mr. Galllnger.
'I have not Investigated as to that,'

replied Mr. Dolllver, amid laughter.
A point was made by Mr. Galllnger of

the fact that many women had also de
scended upon congress, "pleading for pro-

tection.
The senate rates, which are a ct

ment of the Dlngley rates, were adopted.
Daly on lilovcs Increased.

Contending that the Industry would suf
fer If the duties on cotton knit gloves vere
not Increased, Mr. Lodge offered an amend-
ment for the finance committee, making
the duty 50 cents a dozen pairs and 45 per
cent ad valorem on knit or woven cotton
gloves valued at more than 11.20 a doien
pairs and less than $4 a dozen pairs, and
56 per cent ad valorem. Mr. Bacon do- -

mantled a roll cull and the amendment
carried by a vote of 41 to M.

The committee amendments to the para
graph on cotton garters and fabric for
suspender were withdrawn, and cotton
tapes, bandings and bindings were included
In the paragraph which was then agreed
to. Mr. Dolllver and Mr. La FolleUe op--

potted the committee amendment taking off
the duty of 36 per cent ad valorem on cot-

ton duck and) placing duck under the pro-

visions for taxing cotton cloth according
to value and count of threads.

Mr. Aldrlch explained that the duty origi
nally placed on cotton duck was Intended
to cover cloth for sail making, but that
in recent years, especially DOh, a finer
grade of goods for women's dresses were
Imported under the same duty.

The. amendment was agreed to and the
last paragraph of the cotton schedule was
adopted. Mr. Aldrlch said that the senate
would tomorrow take up the wollen sched
ule.

WHISKY PUZZLE IS SOLVED

(Continued fiom First Page.)

form of 'dilution, Just as the addition of
water is.

Continuing, Mr. Bowers said:
"So long as the mixed article varies only

In respect of being stronger or weaker,
without losing distinctive flavors and prop-

erties In substantial degree, and conse-

quently the article has not been altered In

lta essential nature, it cannot be said that
the public has been &ivtng' the name
whisky to ,an article In ignorance of its
character or under delusion concerning the
thing to which the name of whisky has
been applied. Even a compound article,
made by the combining of two things,
wholly foreign to each other, may through
Informed application to It by the public of
a single distinctive name acquire the full
right to that name. In such case the es
tabllshed distinctive name properly de
scribes the compound article, and the pure
food avt recognizes this, it being provided
In that act that 'in case of mixtures or
compounds which may not be now nor
from time to tiiiie hereafter known as ar
ticles of food, under their own distinctive
names, and not an Imitation of or offered
for sale under the distinctive name of an
other article,' (he use of such name shall
not be a misbranding.

Solicitor General Bowers holds thst the
name whisky has no different scope
w hether it be. used as a drug or as a
beverage. He holds that the contention
that whisky may be made from molasses
Is Incorrect. T

While the opinion of Mr. Bowers Is not
final and may be overturned by subsequent
proceedings, it is distinctly a victory, for
the contention of the blended whisky dis-

tillers and is a reversal of the position
heretofore taken by the Department of
Agriculture. The opinion Is very volumi-
nous, consisting of thousands of pages of
testimony and a resume of tha testimony
and tha opinion of General Bowers.

President Taft authorised the opinion of
Mr. Bowers to be made public, but an-

nounced no opinion himself, because It was
bis deitlre to hear further testimony taken
from what are known as "straight whUky''
distillers.

HYMENEAL.

Flles-Lonl- a.

FORT IK5DGE, la., June 7. (Special Tel-

egram.) Ray Files, the well known coach
of the Fort Dodge High school debating
teams, who have won the stats champion-
ship for three years. Is to be married to
Anna Louis of Harlan within two weeks.
Both ars graduates of Iowa university,
where thty met. They will live here.

President Taft
Enjoys Laugh
at Broken Order

Senator Brown Presents Midshipman
Barney, Who Married on

Graduation.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, June pcial Tele-

gram (Senator Brown was host todsy at
a luncheon given In honor of W. W. Bar-
ney and wife of Kearney and their son,
Albert Barney and wife. Albert Barney
graduated last week at AJinapolls'and beat
out President Taft's order prohlbltlng- -

midshlpmen from marrying until after a
two years' cruise. After luncheon the sen
ator presented the Barney family to the
president, who had a hearty laugh over
the way young Barney had circumvented
the ordej of the Navy department.

Unless some good and true patriot can
be found to take the postmastershlp at
Melia, Sarpy county, the office will be
abandoned, according to a letter of the
first assistant postmaster general to Sen
tor Brown today. After much trouble

and more writing Samuel H. Bryan quail
fled for 'the place. But Bryan now wants
to go to Lincoln and desires to be relieved
of his Job, In consequence of which the
department is having a peck of trouble
finding a man to take Bryan's place.

The fortieth annual commencement of
the National university law school was
held last night at the New National
theater. Among those receiving d
were Fred, D. Schlotfeldt, Grand Island
Neb., and John Walsh, Lead, 8. D., mas
ters of law; Ingwald Steenson, Miltonvllle,
ann unaries van Vleck, Waterloo, la..
Ralph Hoyt Case, Yankton, and George
LeKoy, Woonsocket, 8. D., bachelors of
law.

Midshipman H. Walter Stephenson, who
graduated last week "at the Naval acad
emy, after an extremely trying experience
with his eyes, will leave Tuesday for his
home In Lincoln, on vacation. He has not
yet been assigned to sea duty.

C. C. Lewis, president of Union college.
Lincoln, who has been In attendance upon
the conference of Seventh Day AdventlBts,
win leave ror home Tuesday.

Neil Loynachan, Yankton, S. D., who has
passed his examinations for entrance as a
cadet at the Lnlted States Naval academy.
arrived in Washington today en route to
Annapolis. He is under orders to report
at the academy June 9, to enter upon his
studies.

J. L. Browne of Aberdeen. S. D.. la in
Washington, and was taken to the While
House today by Representative Martin
to meet President Taft.

Upon recommendation of Congressman
Hubbard, Dr. B. E. North was today ap-
pointed an examining surgeon at Rock
uapids, la., vice Dr. McNabb, resigned.

Visitors' Special Train.
HIGH SCHOOL CADET ENCAMPMENT.

to Ashland and return, June 10.
Leave Burlington station, Omaha, at S

a. m., returning leave Ashland at 7 p. m
Tickets at 1502 Farnam street, or Burling-
ton station. Tenth and Mason streets.

Shriners Begin
Week of Jollity

Thirty-Fifth- -' ;Annual Session of
Nobles Starts at Louisville

wib ltuch Pomp.

LOCISVILE, Ky., June 7.-- The 35th an
nual session .of the Nobles of the Mystic
Shrine began hers today with pomp and
festival.

Eleven patrols arrived yesterday. Forty- -
nine according to the schedule, are due
during the course of the day and as early
as ;iu o clock the hosts from Kosalr Tem-
ple, Louisville, dressed in white duok, was
awaiting at the various depots to meet the
incomers.

Thursday night a grand ball in honor of
the imperial council will close the sessions
and in 'he meantime the city nail will be
given over to Jolly and pageant.

At 9:30 o'clock today the imperial poten-
tate, Edwin I Alderman, and his escort
arrived from Iowa and they were ushered
with due ceremony to their, suite at the
Seelbach.

An excursion on the Ohio river aboard
three steamers is scheduled for this after-
noon and on the return to the' city, street
cars and automobiles will bear the visitors
and their ladies to the Masonlo Widows'
and Orphans' home, where each will be
formally greeted. There will then bs
served a Japanese supper on the acre or
two of lwr

Little business comes before the session
or the Shriners beyond the election of a
tier of officers and the granting of new
temple charters.

LUTHERANS MOVE ON CANADA

Church Extension Fond is Started
for Missionary Work In

Dominion.
RICHMOND, Ind., June . 7. Church

was the most important master
considered at today's general meeting of
the general synod of the Lutheran church.
It was announced that a fund had been
started for the Lutheran church extension.
movement in Canada.

The total number of baptized members
in the Jurisdiction of the general synod
is 357.936, a gain of 32.000 in the two yesrs.

At the Head

of the Class
ia where every school child wants
to be. v

But Improper food falling to
nourish brain and body keeps
many a bright child back.

Grape-Nut- s

food is quickly served requires
no cookjng contain just the ele-

ments from wheat and barley,
the phosphate of potash,

grown in the grain, to build up the
young brain cells and make atudy
a pleasure.

There's a Reason,"

POSTl'M CEREAL CO., Ltd.

Battle Creek, Mich.

Cement Clause
New Defense

John 0. Yeiier Finds 'New Techni
cality in Case of State vs.

Lewis Peterson.

The prosecution of Lewis Teterson for
manslaughter ntrurl: hat may develop
Into a serious si.uk yesterday afternoon,
when counsel for the defense broucht out
an apparent divergence from the informa-
tion against Petorson.

William Rspp. a witness for the state,
testified on direct examination that Peter-
son struck Hlbbard In the former's saloon
and that Hlbbard fell to the floor, his head
striking with a bump.

On n John O. Yelser. for
Peterson, brought out the fact that the
flooring where Hibbard fell Is of cement.
Then Yelser moved to strike out from the
direct testimony all reference to the man't
head hitting the floor, because the In-

formation says thst the man's head struck
a "wooden floor."

Judge Sutton said he would hear the rest
of the state's testimony and that Yelset
should then renew his moticn. The point
is a new one In a manslaughter case. II
Is familiar that In a murder case the In-

formation may not that'Re death by stab-
bing and the state then prove death by
shooting or by any other weapon than the
one named In the Information.

Seventeen out of thirty-fou- r talesmen ex-

amined before Judge Sutton Monday morn-
ing declared that they entertained a con-

siderable prejudice against the liquor busi-
ness. Of these ten said they could give
the defendant, Peterson, a fair trial never-
theless, but the other seven thought they
ought not to sit.

GRAFFIIEADSTEACIIERS' ROLL

(Continued from First Page.)

Walnut Hill Dora Harney.
Webster Sadie Plttman.
Windsor Harriet Kddy.
Training School Clara F. Cooper.

High School Faculty.
As heads of departments In the high

school the following teachers "vere elected:
Ada I. Atkinson H. A. Senter
Nathan Bernstein Bssie J. Snyder
Abba W. Bowen Caroline E. Strunger
Kate A. McHugh J. F. Woolery
Jasper Robertson J. E. Wlgmnn

These teachers were elected to these posi
tions in the high school:

Mabel Allison, teacher typewriting.
Mary Stearns, registrar.
H. A. Senter, librarian.
Marian Fay. assistant librarian.
J. F. Woolery, recorder battalion.
Elsie Son warts, director girls' gvmnaelum
J. J, Kerrigan, asslttant In manual train-

ing.
Hugh Craig, director athletics and debat-

ing.
Captain W. H. Oury, commandant of

cadets.
Florence Olddings, manager lunch room.
The following named teachers In the high

school wee transferred from the "elected
list" to the "permanent list" of teachers:
Alphonslne Chatelain :ora Shields
Belle von Mansfelde Caroline Stringer

The following named teachers In the high
school were continued on the "elected list:"
Abba Bowen Genevieve McLeod
Laura Bridge K. E. McMillan
Henry Clausen Kdmund H. Orchard
Autumn Davles Margaret Stirling
Evelyn Dudley Katherlne Thomas
Catherine Milliard E..A. Zartman

Louise Hughes Grace B. Sudborcuigh
The following teachers were placed on

the 'elected list" of. hlgh school teachers'
The following teacher was. placed on the

"assigned list" of the high school:
Lillian Tlmms.

Permanent Orade
The following named teachers In the

elementary departmint were placed on the
"permanent list:
Bessie Chambers Edith Martin
Ruth Chase Nellie Parsons
Mignonette Cook Ruth Patterson
Minnie F.splln Jtssie Pontius
Fsnnle Forsyth Alice Ranee
Iradell Gray Mabel Root
Martha Orym Marie Ryan
Kathryn Hantlng Margaret Wallace
May Kelly Ruth Wallace
Stella Kelley Gertrude Warren

The following named teachers were con-

tinued on , the "elected list:"
Edith Anderson Betty Jones
Johanna Anderson Florence Jordan
Edith Baldwin Amelia Mlhgnussen
Mildred Banker f'srol Marhoff
Amelia Bauer Ruth Marhoff
Lorena Beebe Marie Mattnews
Mary Beecher Florence McAllister
Jessie Carey Alice McMahon
Jocelyn Charde Isabelle McMillan
Jennie Eaton Chase Ore.ce Miner
Nell R. Cole Mabel Mould
Rose Fitch Coleman Eleanor Nevln
Alice Coulter Mary Noonan
Martha Crumpaeker Nellie O'fonner
Anne Cunningham Mabel Parker
Emma Kdllng Hattle Plckard
Cora Ellsworth Ruth Pollock
Florence Felt V. Vav Rlohey
Elsie Fisher Emma Roberts
Rachel Fuller , Margaret Roberts
Delia Gillespie Pearl Roberts
Alice Gorst Maud Robinson
Josephine Grant Ruth Roblson
Grace Griffith Lucy Schlldknecht
Edith Halght Ada Rharrar
Roberta Hattenhauer Maud Smith
Emma Havlland Elizabeth Thomson
Anna Healey Mndce Waller
Rose Healey Edna Walworth
Mary Henderson Mtrle Wetil
Elisabeth Hendryx Katherlne White
Elizabeth Hewitt Gllherta Williams
Caroline Homellus Norlne Wilson
Olive Horn Elizabeth Yeats
Mnyme Jackson Susan Yeats
Anne Jensen

Transferred Tnt'hera,
The following named teachers were trans-

ferred from the "assigned list" to the
"elected list:"
Helen Beit Teresa Loughnane
Edna Cole Villa Marahell
Rena Compton Mvrna Mayhew
Ida G. Co well Atvies MeElroy
Ethel Eldrlflge Ida Melcher
Emma Ellsworth Helen Morton
Elisabeth Fearon Mary Mostyn
Ida Gordon Eva Murphv
Anna Granbeck Lldu Murtnrh
May Grimes Aline C. Nielsen
Anna llamann Helvy Olson
Margaret Iliokey Anna Pollock
May Horn Helen Rossen
Anna James Mnud liovs
Erllne Jaskeak Helln Sprastie
Laura Jordan Winifred Terry
Edith Kinsman Minerva Tool
Ida Belle Knap Ada Tucker
Nellie Kunkcl Verle Williams

On the Assigned List.
The fol'owlng named persons were placed

on the "assigned list" of teachers to bs
i cd sa their services are needed
Mebel Anderson Alice McGavock
Maud Ayers . Anna Pederscn
Lillian Bake Kay Towns
Katherlne Bloomer Bertha Schick
Edna Clark Jessie Wass
May Dendinger Gertrude Watson
Irtty Eby Hilda Wllke
Bertha Elasser l.ydla Zahn
Winifred House Ethelyn McAllister
Ethel Kiewlt Mary Dallas

Kindergarten Mat.
The following kindergarten teacher was

transferred from the "elected list" to the
"permanent list:"

Agnes Lund.
The following named kindergarten teach-

ers were continued on the "elected list:"
As directors

Meredith Smith Helen Hitte
A r.na Stevens Harriet Walker

As assistants
Florence Baker Maud Rock
Sadie Chapman Kulh Tinkler
Kisnues EUfi Laura Wllhelrsy

l Nel.e It- Guild Alice Hayts

ON

Business and Residence Property

5 and 5
Privilege given to pay whole or any
part of principal sum twice a year.

Apply ,o Wi Bi meiklE
205 Ramge Building

F.lolse Hlllis F.dna Hlllis
Sadie Kent

The following named persons wars placed
on the "elected list" of kindergarten teach-
ers:
Francer Christiansen Llla McGavock
Bessie Field Vera Pearson
Marian Funkhouser Ellen Shields
Norma Marshall Alice York

The following persons were plaoed en the
'astigned list" of kindergarten teachers to

be used as their services are needed:
Gall Comstock Dors Olsen I

Gertrude Lovgren Csllsta Reynolds
Claire Mason Laura Waterman

The following supervisors were elected to
the following positions for the ensuing
schcol year:

Alice E. Hitte, drawing.
Fannie Arnold, music.
Orietta S. Chittenden, kindergartens.
E. D. Gepon was elected attendance

officer for the ensuing year.
Lindsay Objects to List.

Member Lindsay offered some objection
to electing the list of teachers as recom-
mended by the committee on the ground
that more men teachers ought to be em-
ployed. Superintendent Davidson was called
upon to explain and he said that It had
always been his policy to tell women ap-

plicants that the board wished to employ
men to fill any vacancies In the high
school. There are now no men eligible
for positions on the teachers' roil and
therefore women were elected

Plans furnished. by Superintendent Find- -
layson for an addition to Beals school
were accepted and the superintendent was
Instructed to advertise for bids In the hope
the addition can be built during vacation.
The addition will contain four rooms and
will cost between $12,000 and 1S,000. The
present school building contains six rooms.
Two rooms In the basement of the old
building are to be fixed up for manual
training.

The board ordered the Bancroft, Cass,
Clifton Hill and'Walnut Hill school build-
ings plastered and painted at a cost of
about ll,2!i0. A new brick foundation was
ordered built under the Druid Hill school.

The Federated Improvement club asked
permission to use the auditorium on the
Board of Education floor of the city hall
for its monthly meetings, but the request
was denied.

DEATH RECORD.

Mas Morris.
DENVER, June T. Max Morris, fourth

vice president of the Amerlcsn Federation
of Labor, and known throughout the ranks
of union labor as one of Its most success-
ful' organisers, Is dead at St. Joseph's hos-
pital In this city. Morris was 43 years old.
He was a member of the lower house of
me loioraoo legislature ror three terms
and was sponsor for many laws affecting
labor.

Mrs. Marguerite Bash.
Mrs. Marguerite Bush, aged fiO years,

died at her home, 1517 Spencer street, yes-
terday afternoon. The funeral will be held
from the house at 2 o'clock this afternoon.
Interment at Forest Lawn cemetery.

Mrs. A. R. Bradley.
Mrs. Grace I. Allen, wife of A. R. Brad

ley, died Monday a tthe family home,
8S14 Charles street. The funeral will be
held Wednesday at 2 p. m.. from the home
to St. Andrew's church.

Jails 8. S. Ethrtdge.
DE9 MOINES, la., June 8. 8.

Ethridge, referee for the Cnlted States
court of bankruptcy for southern Iowa,
died suddenly of hesrt failure at the tge
of 71 years.

Charles W. Kellogg.
BOPTOnT June 7 --Charles W. Kellogg,

eastern manager of the Firemen's Fund
Insursnre company of San Francisco, is
desd In Brooklyn. He wss 70 years old

PiwioWre Appointments.
WASHINGTON. June 7. Postmasters ap

pointed: Nebraska McKlnley, Custer
county, Joseph Maefele, vice J. H. Wal-bur-

resigned; Osburn, Frontier county,
Miss Ada B. trake, vice M. L. Peterson,
resigned: Selden. Rock county, Charles F.
Courtney, vice 8. H. Halldorson, resigned;
Triangle, Keith ' county, Mrs. Stella P.
Hughey, vice S. K.. Andrews, resigned;
White Clay, Sheridan county, Charles
Nines, Jr., vice Charles Nines, resigned.
8outh Dakota Broadland. Beadle county,
lustln T. Sparks, vice H. L. Tomlinson.
resigned.

John C. Rattllff is sppolnted rural car-
rier route 2 at Radcllffe, Ia.

Rnalness Man a Snlrld.
DETROIT, June T.- -A. Milton Holden. a

member of the brokerage firm of Frt-- K.

Osborne A Co. of this city, committed
suicide today lu his home by shooiing him-
self Despondency on account of hurlnoss
affairs was the csuse.

MOTZstUJrTB Ol1 OCJSAsT TEAsfmro.
Port ArrllraS. Kill.

MONTREAL Virginian Mlchlstn.
CanaAft
Cymric.
Arabic

NEW YORK Cincinnati
Pl.YMOfTH Prlncaaa Alack...
mivll.l.B K. Aus. Vie Pumaala.
SOUTHAMPTON, faladnnla
LIVERPOOL .. ,8t Loula
Ql'EENSTOWN.. Victorian Mauratanla.

John says:
" m a dime
and I will pasa you
back a bit ALL
HAVANA Cigar
and 4o In change.
In other words
yov jet 10o

Central Cigar Store
521 South Hlh Strttl

Here's to ;

Satisfaction of mind
and body by dining
a-t-

HANSON'S
CAFE

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
Cleanses, beautifies and
preserves the teeth and

purifies the breath
Used by people of
refinement for almost

Half a . Century

"Follow Us flag."

lrP
Kates

iw York Oitf 40.Bt
stiuno uity su.vv
Fortland, Me.... fes.SI
Boston tto.tU
Toronto 30.K
Montreal $3S.0t

On sale June 1st. good 70 days, return-
ing
touisvllls, Kr 133.31

Sold June 6. 8, 7, 8, with return limit
June lth.
Oinolnnatl. O ...a3.8t

Sold June 20, 21. 22. 23, return limit,
June 2th. ;

TBBT lOW KlYZI
to New England and Canadian points, go-
ing one routo and returning another, al-
lowing Lake . and Ocean trips. Libera)
itopovers

For descriptive booklets-- , rates and all
information, call at Wabash City office,
16th and Farnam. Or address

XAKKT E. MOOBEB, O. A. F. 9.
Omaha, Neb.

"I had Chronic Diarrhoea for lev-era-!

mouths. Spent $200 for doctors
without relief. Wakefield'a Blackberry
Balaam saved my life."

H. 8. Keofer. Seattle, Wash.

"For a year I had Chronic Diar-
rhoea. Three doctor failed to cure m?.
Wakefield's Blackberry Balsam made
me sound and well."

Jasper Phillips, New Sharon, Ia..

"My child nearly died with Cholera
Infantum. Wakefield's Blackberry Bal-
sam saved Its life."
Mrs. H. D. Schofield, Chrlsman. Ind.

AMUSEMENT!.

BO YDS 4th Big Week
Today 8:30 Tonight SilS

CAPACITY All Wsek
THE WOODWARD STOCK CO.

Prsssntlng
EVERY

THE MARRIAGE OF WM. ASHE

NI6HT NEXT WEEK
i'Bbows or IUTUD"

vw3 Thou I Song. 10( lad,
XHs ki FICVuBEn, .
10,000 IMOvrsTO BOH OS, 1 If
nrxi ,uuto il p. m.

Msw Banday and Thursday.

m m . In. M a a arw f" rf fIV1UI y
Ths taleanted and popular Omaha singer

In concert at the

ORPHEUM
Tuesday evening. June th, ssslstsd by
Joseph G.hm at the plano Prices ,1.10.
1100 Tic, 60c and 2 Sc. Reserved seats
on sale at the box office

Dome
hillman STOCK CO.

IN .

Ihc Miller's Daughter
Admission, 10 and 80c

ZT WXXX-A- . JCJtW OT MTITHT.

Base Ball
Omiha vs. Lincoln

fuse 6, S, T, 8. Tlnton Street Furtt
Monday. June 7h, Lsdles' Day.

Osms Cslled 1:45.

The Paxton Cafe
14th and raraam Sta,

RiLi H K1TCHS.N.
.The popular Cats of Omasa"

Prompt service, rsusonabls prices, aaj
fcrfeut appolntiusnts rs the reasons of

By ordering hslf portions at the
-- Canton" you gel more variety without
Slulni; to the coot.

"Maat Tons rriands at the rsstoa"

HOTEL ROME
Summer Garden

Oonssetlrvg with lomt'i Tlusysrd
umtiqub. iavrrisTd, icasttisto. EsTTBAjroxxa.

NOW OPEN


